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A Welcome Letter From the Executive Director
Thank-you for volunteering your
most valuable asset, your time! Our
organization is founded and operates
because people donate their time to
further our mission “To advance the
protection of rattlesnakes, and their
habitat, through research and education”. Without your help, we would
not be able to make the impact we
have today. Every year we regularly
reach over 20,000 individuals in person, and likely triple that through social media and other digital means.
Whether your interests lie with education and outreach, social media,
media relations, fundraising, field
work, husbandry, or administrative
tasks, your work is critical to our
success. Some volunteer tasks may seem more attractive than others, but without
a team effort from all of our members, we would not be able to function. We encourage everyone to contribute to the behind the scenes work in addition to the
fun “in-person” and “field work” components.
Our team will continue to make an impact for rattlesnake and wildlife conservation because of your contributions. For that, our leadership is eternally grateful.

Ecologically yours,

Tony Daly-Crews
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Organization Background
The Rattlesnake Conservancy was founded in 2015
to advance the protection of rattlesnakes, and their
habitat, through research and education. We are a
501(c)(3) non-profit organization committed to
helping people co-exist with rattlesnakes. Our programs are designed to make meaningful contributions that have on-the-ground conservation outcomes. Funding from our organization goes directly
to the conservation of rattlesnakes and not to excessive overhead costs. Our programs focus on research, education and training, and land conservation.
Similar to many other species, rattlesnakes face
threats of urban encroachment, fragmentation, loss of habitat and over-wintering sites, and
the added caveat of being one of the most despised groups of animals. With almost no federal, state, or local protections, they are collected by the thousands for eradication with no regulation or harvest limits. Rattlesnakes meet their fate for the simple crime of being alive and
straying into the wrong backyard.
Our research programs are focused to have conservation outcomes for rattlesnakes, such as
studying how translocation impacts survival of snakes, or how certain diseases impact populations. Research is an important part of the conservation of rattlesnakes, as many species
are understudied and information about their life history can greatly increase conservation
success of these species.
Our training programs set the standard for safe handling with venomous reptiles. We began
these training programs in early 2016 and since then have taught dozens of classes nationwide. Students come from many different backgrounds, from zoo employees to military land
managers. The training programs that we provide enable individuals to safely move venomous snakes out of harm's way and reduce conflict with rattlesnakes.
Our education programs reach thousands annually and help transform the way people perceive rattlesnakes. Support of major events like the Claxton Rattlesnake Festival, formerly a
rattlesnake roundup, make a difference for rattlesnake conservation and people. We devote
resources to these festivals in the hope of promoting a change for other roundups. Future
conservation actions involve respecting the community economic input from current roundups while creating sustainable practices for future events.
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Current Projects
Flagship species and Crotalids of Special Concern (CSCs):

Our organization was founded in 2015 as The Eastern Diamondback Conservation Foundation.
At that time, our founders had identified the eastern diamondback rattlesnake as a crotalid of
special concern - what we now define as a species who is in need of extra protection and
advocacy. As we’ve expanded as an organization, both regionally, and in resources - we have
changed our name to The Rattlesnake Conservancy to reflect an expanded body of work that
extends to multiple species. Currently our CSCs include:

The Eastern Diamondback Rattlesnake - This animal was petitioned to
USFW to be listed under the endangered species act in 2011. At this time, its status is still
under review. We’ve found that it’s population has been under a steady decline throughout
its range. It’s extremely rare in North Carolina and considered likely extirpated in Louisiana.

The Eastern Massasauga Rattlesnake - This animal is currently listed as
a threatened species - meaning that it’s likely to become endangered or extinct in the
foreseeable future.

The Timber Rattlesnake - This animal is currently unprotected. It is extinct in
its historic Canadian range and considered to be extirpated in multiple northeastern states.

The New Mexico Ridge Nosed Rattlesnake - This animal is currently
listed as a threatened species - meaning that it’s likely to become endangered or extinct in the
foreseeable future.
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Current Projects
Cooperative Conservation:

First and foremost: we are builders, not activists! Our goal is to work together with the
community, and to forge partnerships with organizations and state agencies to further our
mission. To this end, we aim to work collaboratively with:

Private and public landowners to secure conservation easements designed to preserve vital habitat where possible.

Secure Partnerships with zoos and AZA facilities like the Chehaw Zoo in Albany,
Georgia, which houses a captive collection of rattlesnakes in an effort to provide a
sustainable alternative for rattlesnake round-ups. The Rattlesnake Conservancy has donated
animals, equipment, and practical support so that event organizers throughout the southeast
can have access to captive rattlesnakes for educational events and festivals, rather than
having to capture them from the wild. After the event, the rattlesnakes are returned to the
Chehaw Zoo where they can continue supporting events in the future.

Large scale initiatives such as working with state wildlife agencies to
develop management and relocation guidelines, provide connectivity to fragmented habitats
and existing conservation preserves, and to consider repatriation in areas of highest concern.
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Current Projects
Education:

One of the most important tools in our arsenal is education. We believe that education is the
key to conservation, because people can’t protect what they don’t know! The fear of snakes especially potentially dangerous species like rattlesnakes, is common. Our education and
outreach programs are designed to raise awareness on the threats and challenges rattlesnakes face, instill a sense of confidence in identifying our native species, and inform the
public on some of the ecological benefits that rattlesnakes provide.

“In the end we will conserve only what we love. We will love only what
we understand. We will understand only what we are taught.”
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Current Projects
Education:
Outreach events - Our work at outreach events allows
our organization to reach the public with educational materials,
hands on activities, and ambassador animals. The volunteers at
these events are vitally important to the mission of The Rattlesnake Conservancy and it’s important that they’re knowledgeable, friendly, and positive. Many times we meet people at these
events who have never touched a snake before, and to give
them the opportunity to experience one in a safe way is very rewarding and transformative!

In the classroom - We are proud to connect with
students in their classrooms throughout the region. Whether
it’s at school, summer camp, or private clubs and organizations
we love to visit classrooms with programs tailored to age and
grade level which meet state educational standards.

Educator resources - Our educator resources allow us
to connect with parents in the community, or teachers in their
classrooms, even when we can’t be there in person. These can
be found on our website and include free, printable downloads
and handouts, as well as hands on, engaging activities that use
easily accessible, natural materials. Each activity comes with a
classroom guide that gives parents and teachers detailed instructions so that anyone – regardless of their background,
knowledge, or skill level is able to implement these activities and help kids understand how
each one relates to rattlesnake conservation.

Venomous Handling Training Courses - The
Rattlesnake Conservancy offers venomous handling training
courses which are open to the public. These courses provide
attendees with the unique experience of handling venomous
reptiles under the guidance of our skilled trainers. Our courses
involve a combination of classroom instruction on native species, emergency snakebite management, and practical experience with venomous and non-venomous reptiles. Our students leave the course with a mindset that prepares them to handle potentially dangerous situations confidently and safely.
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Current Projects
Community Events:

The Rattlesnake Conservancy hosts a wide range of fundraising and educational events every
year. Currently, our focus is on promoting our annual ‘Get Buzzed For Buzztails’ charity fundraiser and our bi-annual ‘Venomous Herpetology Symposium’, which aims to bring together
hundreds of attendees and speakers from all over the world such as zoos, aquariums, researchers, students, private herpetoculturists, and conservationists.
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Current Projects
Research Initiatives:
The Rattlesnake Conservancy also participates in research initiatives. These projects allow
volunteers the opportunity to work in a field or lab setting and contribute their time to
advancing the scientific understanding of rattlesnakes.

Radiotracking Eastern Diamondback
Rattlesnakes - Currently we’re working on a
radio tracking study of eastern diamondback rattlesnakes at Camp Blanding to better understand the
impacts of relocation on rattlesnakes.

Sample Repository - The Rattlesnake
Conservancy serves as a sample repository for
researchers. We collect and bank genetic samples like
venom, species records, habitat records, and other
important information for rattlesnakes so that
researchers can access this information for studies and
publications in a central location.

Habitat Modeling - We work on habitat
modeling so that we can identify and target
strategic areas for land conservation to benefit
rattlesnakes and habitats of special concern.

Hormone Cyclicity - We monitor hormone
cyclicity to study the impact of hormones on
breeding, venom composition, and behavior.

Disease Monitoring - We monitor
diseases in wild populations of rattlesnakes and are
working on expanding this monitoring to other
venomous snakes throughout the united states,
especially targeting areas where we’ve documented
SFD and adenovirus in rattlesnakes.
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Current Projects
Grant Projects:
The Rattlesnake Conservancy is always looking for opportunities to further research and to
advance the protection of rattlesnakes and their habitat.

Venomous Reptile Research Grant - We are proud to offer grant funding
for venomous reptile research projects throughout North and South America that are consistent with our mission and provide an on the ground conservation benefit. Our 2019 grant
was awarded to Matthew Metcalf and his team of researchers at Florida Gulf Coast University! Their project, Population Ecology of the Eastern Diamondback Rattlesnake in Southwest
Florida began in 2016 to better understand the spatial ecology of the eastern diamondback in
an urban environment.

First Responder Grant - Through partnering with organizations like the Santa Fe
Audubon Society, The Georgia Reptile Society, and The Paulding County Sheriff’s office we are
able to offer grants for first responders to attend our venomous handling training at no cost to
themselves. Law enforcement officers, paramedics, and firefighters often are called to remove
rattlesnakes or other venomous reptiles from situations where they come in close proximity
to people, however, these first responders frequently have received no training in handling
venomous reptiles. Through providing grants, we aim to encourage a culture of safety and
conservation of venomous reptiles. We are currently looking for other businesses or organizations who are willing to partner with us to help fund this grant program.
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Volunteer Benefits

Volunteering can be a wonderful, rewarding experience that allows you to see the immediate
and long term impact of your time and contribution! Benefits of volunteering with The
Rattlesnake Conservancy include:

Training - Our volunteers receive special, hands on training and experience from our
organization in exciting areas like community outreach, classroom education, reptile
husbandry, venomous handling, field research, lab work, fundraising, event planning,
marketing, and more! Additionally, we also work with organizations like the Florida Master
Naturalist Program, The Sustainable Forestry Initiative, and Project Learning Tree, among
others - to advance the knowledge and education of our team and fully prepare them for the
work that we do. Volunteers that have been with the organization for at least 6 months and
have attended 3 or more events (or regularly are involved with administrative or behind the
scenes projects) are eligible for TRC volunteer training grants. If you have a class or program
you are interested in that would help benefit yourself and the organization, please contact
your Regional Director or the Executive Director.
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Volunteer Benefits
Travel Reimbursement Any time a volunteer attends an out
of town (over 30 miles from their
home) event or training program,
TRC will reimburse volunteers for
mileage and per diem (unless
provided). For authorization of travel
reimbursement, submit an email to
your Regional Director or the
Executive Director. Per diem includes
lodging and reasonable food costs.

Career advancement & transition - Volunteering will strengthen your resume
and can provide the experience and training you need to transition to a new field, or to polish
skills that can help you advance in your current position! Volunteers may start out learning by
attending education events or helping set up fundraising events and conferences. As volunteers gain experience, they may have the opportunity to be involved directly in field research,
hands on venomous training, and other programs.

Build Community - Volunteering allows you to make deep connections in your community, strengthen bonds between friends, and cultivate new relationships.

Team Building and Training Week - Once per year, the TRC team will come together from all over the U.S. to participate in training, team building, and fellowship. During
this event, dedicated volunteers will have the opportunity to get hands on venomous snake
training, in depth training on venom toxinology and snake biology, and fun events outside of
training. Each year, we will make the announcement of the location and dates available. TRC
will make every effort to assist with travel, but for events that require air travel, not all volunteers will be able to receive reimbursements. However, all are welcome to attend that travel
on their own.

Make a difference - Most of all, volunteering gives you an opportunity to make a real
difference. The animals that we work with are worthy of respect and protection, and they
need our advocacy. If you have a deep appreciation of wildlife and want to protect some of
the most misunderstood and vulnerable species, volunteering with The Rattlesnake Conservancy is for you!
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Volunteer Conduct
Our volunteers are spread out all over the world, with many being in remote locations and
may not have the opportunity to participate and see how our staff present material to the
public and how we conduct our behavior. This section is to outline expectations for volunteers
when they are participating in events or representing The Rattlesnake Conservancy
elsewhere.

Social Media - Volunteers are permitted to share
photos from events, but should share photos and videos with the social media team prior to posting on their
personal pages. Often times photos taken by volunteers
are great opportunities to further our mission and our
social media page followers enjoy seeing the work we
do.
Field work and education events can be exciting events
for volunteers and many want to post on their page to
share the cool work they are doing. Unfortunately,
certain groups take photos out of context and use that
to further propaganda that may present the organization in a negative light.
Volunteers should check with TRC staff prior to
associating their social media profile with the
organization, such as identifying yourself as a
“volunteer” or “employee” on your social media page. The only individuals who should
identify as “employed by TRC” should be staff of the organization. Volunteers may choose to
place that they are a volunteer on their profile, but should ensure their personal posts on
their page reflect positively on the organization. Regardless of whether or not you are making
a post in an “official” capacity, the public may use your affiliation to place a complaint against
the organization.
Due to the limitations and need for professionalism on your social media when identifying as
a volunteer, some volunteers may choose not to place it under their employment information
on social media. If unprofessional conduct is observed on personal social media where the
volunteer identifies themselves as associated with the organization, TRC staff will request the
post to be taken down or to remove your volunteer designation on your page. This is
especially true when discussing or posting photos of handling snakes, husbandry, field
herping, or collecting wild animals. When in doubt, avoid politically charged subjects, posts
that can be interpreted as sexual harassment, sexist, racist, or otherwise prejudice to any
group or single individuals.
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Volunteer Conduct

Credit Card Use - Certain volunteers and staff are entrusted with an organizational
credit card issued by Capital One. This credit card is for official use only and shall not be used
for personal purchases, unless authorized by the Executive Director or Regional Director. The
organizational credit card is under the Executive Director’s personal name and he/she is
responsible for payment in the event of misuse.

Credit card purchases may be requested from a credit card holder. Current card holders
include: Tony Daly-Crews, Tiffany Bright, Courtenay Harding, and Derek Dykstra.
Approved purchases include gas and travel expenses associated with official travel for TRC
events, training, or other times where the Executive Director or Regional Director authorize
use. The credit card shall not be used to purchase alcohol, illegal materials, pornographic
material, or any items deemed inappropriate by the Executive Director or Regional Director.
Volunteers and staff shall not use “reward points” without approval from the Executive
Director. Reward points are redeemed to be used for travel associated with TRC activities.
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Volunteer Conduct
Speaking to an Audience - Volunteers must be mindful about how they speak
to the public at all times. People from many
different backgrounds will have different
opinions about snake conservation. It is not
our job to undermine them, but to educate
them in a respectful and professional manner.
Volunteers should be able to communicate
the organization’s mission and its role within
the field of venomous snake conservation
without patronizing curious individuals. Allow
them to ask questions, recount their snake
encounters, and interact with display
materials.
Avoid directly correcting individuals, as this
can be interpreted as pompous behavior and
you will likely lose the ability to communicate
effectively with that individual. A common
situation is one where someone asks “is this
snake poisonous”? A frequent response is to correct the individual and explain the difference
between poison and venom. The better way to communicate your thoughts effectively is to
use the correct terminology in your response, listen to their stories, and attempt to incorporate correct information into your response. At the end of the day, does it matter whether
someone says the wrong term? Communication is not a contest to see who knows more. As
long as you both know what you are talking about, your communication will be much more
fluid!

Not all public interactions will be pleasant. Accompanying the stigma around snakes, is a lot of
unwarranted prejudice toward all species of snakes. Offensive comments are not unheard of,
so it is important to remain calm, cool, and collected. The best thing to do is to counteract
negativity with positive factual information - make it as personable and relatable as possible.
You may change someone’s mind right then and there! If you feel uncomfortable with an
individual that is being adversarial or aggressive, excuse yourself and speak with the lead
volunteer for that event. Communication with individuals that have deep rooted hatred or
fear of snakes is challenging and takes practice.

“The mind is not a vessel that needs filling, but wood that needs igniting. “
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Outreach and Event Table Set Up
When you are representing The Rattlesnake Conservancy at
an event, it’s important to have everything you need to
ensure success. Hosting remote events is an investment for
the organization - supplies and resources must be shared and
sent to your area. By ensuring that our education and outreach tables are uniform, it represents TRC as organized,
prepared, and confident in the information that is presented.
With proper planning, many of these items can be ordered
for you by a cardholder prior to the event so that there’s no
financial cost to you. Supply orders for events should be
placed at least 2 weeks before the event to ensure sufficient
time for shipping and organization. At a minimum, you may
not attend an event as The Rattlesnake Conservancy
without:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1 6ft rectangular table
1 black tablecloth
1 TRC logo table runner or banner
1 custom TRC poster displaying native venomous snakes of your region
150 organization brochures
25 organization business cards
25 flyers for upcoming events where applicable (IE GB4B, handling trainings, etc)
50 TRC coloring books, stapled in the corner, displaying rattlesnakes of your region
1 pack of crayons and/or colored pencils for the coloring books
Bio facts (IE: fangs, rattles, skull replica, re-articulated skeletons, snake sheds, snake eggs,
etc)
• 1 kids activity from our educator resources section, along with the supplies necessary to
host the activity you chose. It is your responsibility to ensure that you have read and are
familiar with the classroom guide and activity, and are able to guide children through it.
Other items that can be included on a table include framed photos of native rattlesnakes to
display, field equipment, handling tools, and merchandise to sell. Your table set up and
chosen kids activity must be discussed and approved by the education committee, Executive
Director, or Regional Director at least 48 hours prior to your attending an event.
Educational animals, personal animals (exception for service animals), materials not
previously approved (i.e. hand outs or other materials), or other items may not be displayed
at education events where you are representing TRC without prior approval from the
education committee, the Regional Director, or the Executive Director.
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Conservation Communication

Communication is the foundation of how we accomplish our mission “To conserve rattlesnakes, and their habitat, through research and education.” Often, volunteers have never
received formal training on conservation communication. Communication is a skill that is
acquired over several years of working in and around experienced individuals. Often the way
you communicate will change over time as you learn ways to be more effective.
The principal methods of communication that are effective in the context of educating about
rattlesnakes are:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Employ active listening
Empathize, do not persecute
Do not “grandstand”, “talk down”, or outright correct the public
Avoid confrontation and arguments about “he-said, she said”
Learn when to walk away and ask for help from more experienced staff
members
Use facts and avoid inflating or lying about experience
18

Conservation Communication
Employ Active Listening:
Communication is an active exchange, and in order to have a productive exchange you must
be willing to listen, not simply waiting for your turn to speak. Approaching a conversation
from a place of authority, or only with the mindset of wanting to “educate” is a mistake.
While it may be true that you’re more knowledgeable on rattlesnakes—the land owner you’re
speaking with is more knowledgeable on the intricacies of their property, the snakebite victim
or their family member may be more knowledgeable on how an envenomation feels or can
affect a family, the mother you’re speaking to may know more about the desperate
hopelessness that comes from an inability to control risks for their child(ren) than you, the
elderly man who killed a cottonmouth may know more about being a good neighbor and
what that means in his community than you, the pet owner who lost a cherished companion
to a venomous snake may experience a deeper grief than you, and the man with a phobia
he’s had his entire life may know more about the origins of his fear than you —and so on and
so forth.
Only in truly listening to people’s stories can you actually empathize with their situation. It’s
imperative that you LISTEN in order to effectively communicate a positive message of conservation. When you’re actively listening, then the person you’re speaking with is more likely to
actively listen to you. Active listening, like most communication, is a skill that can be learned
and improved on over time. Anything other than active listening is simply waiting for your
turn to speak. If your only goal is to speak and provide information, without fully communicating, then you have already lost the person you’re speaking with before the conversation
even began.

Empathize, Do not Persecute:
Often we will get members of the public concerned about their personal, family, and pets’
safety. It is important to recognize and acknowledge what these individuals value and work
with them by associating your own similar situations and how you currently deal with them.
Put yourself in their shoes! Show care and concern, ask questions about their experience, do
not judge the actions they took and remember that you can’t use information you learn today
to make decisions you made in the past. Mirror what they are saying and show emotional
support—for example, someone who is terrified of snakes may have had an unwanted close
encounter with a venomous snake. It’s okay to say, “That sounds really scary! I’m so sorry that
happened to you”, even if you personally would not have found it scary. At the end of the day,
our mission is not more important than individual safety. Finally, don’t run ahead of the
conversation. It’s vital that you do not correct, interject, or speak out of turn.
19

Conservation Communication
Do not grandstand, talk down to, or correct the public:
We often see that young or “new” reptile enthusiasts are passionate about the work we do
and that is great! However, that passion sometimes can read as aggression on social media or
in person. The first and foremost correction that we see many people make is directly
correcting someone using the term “poisonous snakes” instead of “venomous snakes”. The
difference between the two is purely semantic and correcting an individual is likely to result in
them shutting down and not listening to anything else you have to say. The easiest way to
work with someone using incorrect terms is to use the correct terms when you answer. For
example:
Public individual: “I’ve heard young snakes can’t control their poison and it can kill you faster, is that true?”
TRC staff member: “You know, I grew up in Florida and
heard this a lot growing up. I did some research later
on after getting interested in snakes and found that
while young snakes can control their venom output,
they do sometimes have different venom than their
adult counterparts. So there is a sliver of truth that the
old folklore came from, I think maybe some information got lost in the “telephone game” when passed between people.
At this point, you should avoid going into further details and “boring” the individual unless
they inquire further. Think of education as creating a spark rather than just supplying information. If there’s flammable material there it will ignite! Sometimes getting a repertoire with
that individual as being friendly and knowledgeable will open further conversation.
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Rattlesnake Biology and Ecology
Snake biology and ecology can take time to read and understand. This is a basic version which
will help you to answer simple questions about rattlesnake biology and ecology. Remember
that biology is the study of life and living things, and ecology is the study of relationships between organisms to one another and their physical surroundings. A great resource is How
Snakes Work by Harvey Lillywhite.

Body plan:
All snakes have the same general body
plan. Rattlesnakes additionally have a loreal pit on their face which detects heat signatures,
venom glands to produce and store venom in their heads, and Fang structures for venom delivery.
.

Fang types:
Rattlesnakes have solenoglyphous fangs which means they have mobile fangs in the front of
the mouth that fold down when the mouth is closed. While all vipers have solenoglyphous
fangs, rattlesnakes are among the few of all venomous snakes to have hollow fangs. The
graphic is slightly misleading in this fact (assuming that solenoglyphous = hollow fang which is
incorrect). Most other venomous snakes use surface tension on their fangs
to dispense venom.
Aglyphous—Solid teeth, found in non-venomous snakes such as rat snakes
Opistoglyphous—Rear fangs, found in snakes such as southern/ eastern
hognose and garter snakes. This is a rudimentary and poor delivery system
Proteroglyphous – Fixed front fangs, found in cobras, mambas, and coral
snakes
Solenoglyphous – Hinged front fangs, found in viperid species
21

Rattlesnake Biology and Ecology
Reproduction:
Ovipary – oviparous animals lay eggs with little or no other embryonic development within
the mother.
Vivipary - viviparous animals give birth to live young; the embryo develops inside the body of
the mother.
Ovovivipary – ovoviviparous animals develop within "eggs" that remain within the mother’s
body. The embryo develops within the mother’s body, but unlike the embryos of viviparous
species, ovoviviparous embryos are nourished by the egg yolk rather than by the mother's
body. However, the mother's body does provide for gas exchange. This group includes rattlesnakes and other venomous and some non-venomous snakes. For the purposes of explaining
reproduction to the public, it is acceptable to simply say that rattlesnakes give live birth.
When a snake is pregnant, we often use "gravid" to refer to the pregnancy. A rattlesnake can
give birth to just a few or almost two dozen neonates (newborn snakes).

Metabolism and Feeding:
Rattlesnakes are ectothermic or "cold-blooded" meaning they don't produce all of their body
temperature and require basking in the sun to achieve an appropriate body temperature for
bodily functions. Because of this trait, they don't need to eat very much, and it takes longer
for them to digest and defecate than it does for us mammals.
Some snakes are more active than others and thus eat more often. Rattlesnakes are largely
ambush hunters who sit and wait for prey to come to them, and they may not move from a
location for many days. Thus, rattlesnakes may only receive a few meals every year to sustain
themselves.
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Rattlesnake Biology and Ecology
Ecology:
Rattlesnakes are vital members of the food chain as
both predator and prey. They are not at the top of
the food chain. Rattlesnakes can feed on nearly any
other animal that they can catch, but some may specialize depending on their habitat or body size. For
example, a pygmy rattlesnake may eat more lizards
than a larger eastern diamondback rattlesnake which
feeds mostly on mammals. Some animals that may
feed on rattlesnakes include birds of prey, crocodilians, medium and large mammals, and other snakes.
They can be found in much of North, Central, and
South America, and there may be several species in
one area. Some species can be found at up to 12,000
ft elevation, and some are island-dwelling or will
readily colonize barrier islands near the coast. They
can occupy nearly every habitat. Habitat preference
is entirely down to the species of rattlesnake and can
depend on season, age, and reproductive condition.
In most of North America, rattlesnakes will occupy hibernacula, or dens, during winter seasons. These dens can consist of piles of rock or wood, or they can be a hole in the ground
created by another animal. For example, the rattlesnakes in the southeastern United States
will utilize gopher tortoise burrows with hundreds of other recorded species. Snakes are likely
to remain in dens until the temperature is above 32°F; at that point, one can assume that
snakes may be moving around. Species in areas that don't freeze very often, such as Florida
and southern Georgia in the US, and south of the US-Mexican border, may simply hide or
move very little when it does get chilly and then resume normal function when it's warmer.
Movement varies greatly between species and depends on reproductive condition, season,
sex, age, and body size. Males often move farther than females in search of a reproductive
partner, and some of the larger species can travel many miles. Females often travel less, and
gravid females will greatly reduce travel especially as they find a suitable location to give
birth. Naturally, younger or smaller snakes will not travel very far due to their age or body
size. Seasonality also plays a role: when it is the hottest and coldest months, rattlesnakes are
less likely to travel or move very far. Many rattlesnakes in North America have "active
seasons" where they are feeding more and searching for mates.
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Rattlesnake Biology and Ecology
Combat:
While combat has not been observed in all rattlesnake species, it has been recorded in large
and small species across North America. As far as research has shown, it occurs between two
males during the reproductive season when a female is nearby. The male snakes will extend
the front portion of their body into the air and "wrestle" with the opposing snake. Biting does
not occur. We often liken this to "arm wrestling." The victor will get to breed with the nearby
female. Combat between males of different, closely-related venomous snake species has occurred, but it is likely that the pheromones of the female snake confused the snake of a different species. The exact circumstances and outcome is unknown.

Photo by: Brian Magnier
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Rattlesnake Species & Subspecies
Scientific Name

Common Name

Range

IUCN Classification

1. Crotalus adamanteus - Eastern Diamondback Rattlesnake - AL, MS, GA, FL, SC, NC Crotalid of Special Concern
2. Crotalus aquilus - Queretaran Dusky Rattlesnake - Guanajuato, Hidalgo, Michoacan, San
Luis Potosi - Least Concern
3. Crotalus atrox - Western Diamondback Rattlesnake - AR, OK, TX, NM, AZ, CA, NV, KS Least Concern
4. Crotalus basiliscus - Mexican West Coast Rattlesnake - Southern Sonora, Michoacan, Colima - Least Concern
5. Crotalus campbelli - Campbell’s Rattlesnake - Colima - Data Deficient
6. Crotalus catalinensis - Santa Catalina Island Rattlesnake - Isla Santa Catalina - Critically
Endangered
7. Crotalus cerberus - Arizona Black Rattlesnake - AZ, NM
8. Crotalus cerastes cerastes - Mojave Desert Sidewinder - UT, NV, CA, AZ - Least Concern
9. Crotalus cerastes cercobombus - Sonoran Desert Sidewinder - AZ - Least Concern
10. Crotalus cerastes laterorepens - Colorado Desert Sidewinder - CA, AZ - Least Concern
11. Crotalus culminatus - Northwestern Neotropical Rattlesnake - Michoacan, Oaxaca, Morelos, Mexico, Puebla, Guerrero
12. Crotalus durissus cascavella - Northeastern Brazilian Rattlesnake - Brazil - Least Concern
13. Crotalus durissus collilineatus - Central Brazilian Rattlesnake - Brazil - Least Concern
14. Crotalus durissus cumanensis - Venezuelan Rattlesnake - Venezuela - Least Concern
15. Crotalus durissus dryinus - Guianian Rattlesnake - Brazil, Guyana - Least Concern
16. Crotalus durissus durissus - Neotropical Rattlesnake - Guyana - Least Concern
17. Crotalus durissus marajoensis - Marajoan Rattlesnake - Brazil - Least Concern
18. Crotalus durissus pifanorum - Guarico Rattlesnake - Venezuela - Data Deficient
19. Crotalus durissus ruruima - Mt. Roriama Rattlesnake - Venezuela, Brazil - Least Concern
20. Crotalus durissus terrificus - South American Rattlesnake - S. Brazil, Uruguay, Argentina,
Paraguay - Least Concern
21. Crotalus ericsmithi - Guerreran Long-tailed Rattlesnake - Guerrero - Data Deficient
22. Crotalus totonacus - Totonacan Rattlesnake - San Luis Potosi, Veracruz, Queretaro, Hidalgo, Nuevo Leon - Least Concern
23. Crotalus durissus trigonicus - Rupunini Rattlesnake - Brazil, SW Guyana - Least Concern
24. Crotalus tzabcan - Yucatan Neotropical Rattlesnake - Mexico, Guatemala, Belize - Least
Concern
25. Crotalus enyo cerralvensis - Cerralvo Island Rattlesnake - Cerralvo Island - Least Concern
26. Crotalus enyo enyo - Baja Rattlesnake - Baja California, San Marcos, Carmen, San Jose,
Partida del Sur, Espirita Santo, Cerralvo - Least Concern
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Rattlesnake Species & Subspecies
Scientific Name

Common Name

Range

IUCN Classification

27. Crotalus enyo furvus - Rosario Rattlesnake - Baja California - Least Concern
28. Crotalus ruber exsul - Cedros Island Red Diamond Rattlesnake - Cedros Island
29. Crotalus horridus - Canebrake/Timber Rattlesnake - NH, VT, NY, MA, CT, NJ, PA, MD, WV,
VA, OH, IN, KY, TN, NC, SC, GA, FL, AL, MS, LA, TX, AR, OK, KS, NE, IA, MO, WI, MN, Extirpated
in Canada - Least Concern, State Protected
30. Crotalus intermedius gloydi - Oaxacan Small-Headed Rattlesnake - Oaxaca, Puebla - Least
Concern
31. Crotalus intermedius intermedius - Totalcan Small-Headed Rattlesnake - Hidalgo, Puebla,
Veracruz - Least Concern
32. Crotalus intermedius omiltemanus - Omilteman Small-Headed Rattlesnake - Guerrero,
Chilpancingo - Least Concern
33. Crotalus lannomi - Autlan Long Tailed Rattlesnake - Jalisco, Colima - Data Deficient
34. Crotalus lepidus klauberi - Banded Rock Rattlesnake - AZ, NM - State Protected
35. Crotalus lepidus lepidus - Mottled Rock Rattlesnake - TX, NM - State Protected
36. Crotalus lepidus maculosus - Durango Rock Rattlesnake - Durango, Sinaloa, Nyarit - Least
Concern
37. Crotalus morulus - Tamaulipan Rock Rattlesnake - Sierra Madre Tamaulipas, Nuevo Leon,
Coahuila - Data Deficient
38. Crotalus mitchelli angelensis - Angel de la Guarda Island Rattlesnake - Isla de la Guarda Least Concern
39. Crotalus mitchelli mitchelli -San Lucan Speckled Rattlesnake - Baja California, Santa Margarita, Cerralvo, Espiritu Santo, San Jose, Monserrate, Carmen - Least Concern
40. Crotalus muertensis - El Muerto Island Rattlesnake - El Muerto Island - Least Concern
41. Crotalus stephensi - Panamint Rattlesnake - CA, NV - Least Concern
42. Crotalus molossus estebanensis - San Estaban Island Blacktail Rattlesnake - San Esteban
Island - Least Concern
43. Crotalus molossus molossus - Northern Blacktail Rattlesnake - TX, NM, AZ - Least Concern
44. Crotalus molossus nigrescens - Mexican Blacktail Rattlesnake - Sonora, Chihuahua, Durango, Coahuila, Oaxaca, Veracruz - Least Concern
45. Crotalus molossus oaxacus - Oaxacan Blacktail Rattlesnake - Oaxaca - Least Concern
46. Crotalus ornatus - Eastern Blacktail Rattlesnake - TX, NM, Chihuahua, Coahuila, Nuevo Leon, Monterrey - Data Deficient
47. Crotalus pyrrhus - Southwest Speckled Rattlesnake - AZ, NV, CA - Least Concern
48. Crotalus polystictus - Mexican Lance-Headed Rattlesnake - Zacatecas, Colima, Veracruz Least Concern
49. Crotalus pricei miquihuanus - Eastern Twin-Spotted Rattlesnake - Nuevo Leon, Tamaulipas, Coahuila - Least Concern
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Rattlesnake Species & Subspecies
Scientific Name

Common Name

Range

IUCN Classification

50. Crotalus pricei pricei - Western Twin-Spotted Rattlesnake - AZ - State Protected
51. Crotalus pusillus - Tancitaran Dusky Rattlesnake - Michiacan, Jalisco - Endangered
52. Crotalus ruber lorenzoensis - San Lorenzo Island Rattlesnake - San Lorenzo Sur Island Least Concern
53. Crotalus ruber lucansensis - San Lucan Island Rattlesnake - Baja California - Vulnerable
54. Crotalus ruber ruber - Red Diamond Rattlesnake - CA - Vulnerable
55. Crotalus scutulatus salvini - Humantlan Rattlesnake - Puebla, Hildago, Veracruz - Data Deficient
56. Crotalus scutulatus scutulatus - Northern Mohave Rattlesnake - CA, NV, AZ, UT, NM, TX Least Concern
57. Crotalus simus - Middle American Rattlesnake - Chiapas, Oaxaca, Veracruz, Guatemala,
Honduras, El Salvador, Costa Rica, Nicaragua - Least Concern
58. Crotalus stejnegeri - Sinaloan Long Tailed Rattlesnake - Sinaloa, Durango - Vulnerable
59. Crotalus tigris - Tiger Rattlesnake - AZ - Least Concern
60. Crotalus tlaloci - Tlaloc’s Rattlesnake - Michoacán - Data Deficient
61. Crotalus tortugensis - Tortuga Island Rattlesnake - Tortuga Island - Least Concern
62. Crotalus transversus - Cross-Banded Mountain Rattlesnake - Mexico, Morelos - Least
Concern
63. Crotalus triseriatus armstrongi - Mexican Dusky Rattlesnake - Jalisco, Nayarit - Least
Concern
64. Crotalus triseriatus triseriatus - Central Plateau Dusky Rattlesnake - Michoacan, Morelos,
Mexico, Puebla, Veracruz - Least Concern
65. Crotalus durissus unicolor - Aruba Island Rattlesnake - Aruba Island - Critically Endangered
66. Crotalus oreganus abyssus - Grand Canyon Rattlesnake - AZ - Least Concern
67. Crotalus oreganus caliginis - Coronado Island Rattlesnake - Coronado Island - Least
Concern
68. Crotalus oreganus concolor - Midget Faded Rattlesnake - UT, CO, WY - Least Concern
69. Crotalus oreganus helleri - Southern Pacific Rattlesnake - CA - Least Concern
70. Crotalus oreganus lutosis - Great Basin Rattlesnake - OR, CA, NV, ID, UT, AZ - Least
Concern
71. Crotalus oreganus oreganus - Northern Pacific Rattlesnake - WA, ID, OR, CA, British Columbia - Least Concern
72. Crotalus vegrandis - Uracoan Rattlesnake - Venezuela - LC
73. Crotalus viridis - Prairie Rattlesnake - ID, MT, ND, SD, WY, NE, IA, CO, KS, OK, TX, NM, AZ,
UT, Alberta, Saskatchewan, British Columbia - Least Concern
74. Crotalus willardi amabilis - Del Nido Ridgenose Rattlesnake - Data Deficient
75. Crotalus willardi meridionalis - Southern Ridgenose Rattlesnake - Data Deficient
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Rattlesnake Species & Subspecies
Scientific Name

Common Name

Range

IUCN Classification

76. Crotalus willardi obscurus - New Mexican Ridgenose Rattlesnake - NM- Threatened
77. Crotalus willardi willardi - Arizona Ridgenose Rattlesnake - AZ - Protected
78. Sistrurus catenatus catenatus - Eastern Massasauga - NY, PA, OH, MI, IN, IL, WI, IA, MO,
Ontario - Endangered Species Act, Threatened
79. Sistrurus catenatus edwardsii - Western Massasauga - TX, NM, AZ - Vulnerable
80. Sistrurus catenatus tergeminus - Desert Massasauga - TX, OK, NE, MO, IA - Vulnerable
81. Sistrurus miliarius barbouri - Dusky Pygmy Rattlesnake - FL, GA, AL - Least Concern
82. Sistrurus miliarius miliarius - Carolina Pygmy Rattlesnake - NC, SC, GA, AL - Least Concern
83. Sistrurus miliarius streckeri - Western Pygmy Rattlesnake - TX, OK, LA, AR, MO, TN, MS Least Concern
84. Crotalus brunneus - Oaxacan Pygmy Rattlesnake - Oaxa - Least Concern
85. Crotalus exiguus - Guerreran Pygmy Rattlesnake - Guerrero - Least Concern
86. Crotalus ravus - Central Plateau Pygmy Rattlesnake - Mexico, Morelos, Puebla, Veracruz Mexican Gov’t: Threatened
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Venom Toxinology
Venom is an extremely complex molecular cocktail, principally made up of proteins and
polypeptides, with enzymes and other trace chemicals that facilitate venom reactions with
the body. Venom toxins are large molecules that often are unable to move freely in the bloodstream. In the event that venom is injected directly into the bloodstream, death usually
quickly follows. Instead, the primary mechanism for venom movement through the body is
through the lymphatic system. This is important to note later on in snakebite treatment, as
lymphatic fluid is moved through muscle movement.
Often, individuals may lump venom into three categories, although in reality, they are much
more complex:

Neurotoxins - Toxins that impact the nervous system in one way or another. There are a
variety of mechanisms, but you may see everything from pre-synaptic (meaning before the
synapse in a neuron) to post-synaptic (after the synapse). Pre-synaptic neurotoxins usually
overload the nervous system by causing repeated firing of neurotransmitters. This usually results in tremors and seizures in patients, think snake species like mambas and some cobras.
Post-synaptic neurotoxins usually block transmission of neurotransmitters and result in quick
paralysis. Without treatment, both pre and post-synaptic neurotoxins result in paralysis and
eventual death.

Cytotoxins - Toxins that impact cells and tissue. Often, cytotoxins cause long term adverse
reactions in patients, including loss of muscle and tissue. Myotoxin, or muscle toxins, are
often seen in some subpopulations of the eastern diamondback in Florida and Georgia. Myotoxins cause muscle wasting and often result in long term impacts to patients. Interestingly,
the breakdown of muscle (also called rhabdomyolysis) releases myoglobin (protein that stores
o2 in muscles) which can later result in kidney failure.

Hemotoxins - Toxins that cause impacts to the blood, whether that be through coagulation or hemorrhaging. Blood toxins can cause very quick adverse reactions, including dropping
the blood pressure, loss of blood, and internal bleeding. The mechanism of hemotoxins is by
impacting a series of clotting factors, principally of which are fibrin and fibrinogen, which are
often tested in hospitals to determine if a patient is still experiencing symptoms related to
venom.
Here we provided an overview of venom types and how they impact the body. Much more
in-depth information is available if you remain as a volunteer and are able to take a Level 1
and/or 2 class. Reading materials that are available, but may be a difficult read if you are not
familiar with anatomy and physiology, includes Venomous Reptiles and Their Toxins by Dr.
Bryan Frye.
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Venom Toxinology
Venoms role in medicine and research:
Many times while you are at outreaches, you will likely be
challenged by people to advocate for why venomous reptiles
matter. The standard answer people often jump to is that
they control rodent populations, play an important part in the
ecosystem, and they are amazing animals. While all of those
are true, by focusing your approach on how venomous reptiles are important to all humans, you stand a much better
chance of opening further dialogue and intrigue. More often
than not, people are not away of the various medications and
research that has been done on venomous reptiles.
While this is not an exhaustive list, here is a quick reference of medications developed from
snake venom:

Aggrastat (tirofabin HCL) - This medication is an anti-platelet drug derived from African
saw-scale vipers (Echis pyramidum). Scientists screened a number of viper species and found
echistatin in the venom of saw-scale vipers was easy to work with in the lab and developed
Aggrastat by evaluating disintegrins’, a type of hemotoxin, impact on blood and platelets. This
breakthrough ended up providing an important life saving medication for myocardial infarction (heart attack).

Integrillin (Eptifibatide) - This medication is another anti-platelet drug and was derived
from barbourin, a disintegrin found in dusky pygmy rattlesnakes (Sistrurus miliarious barbouri). Similar in function to aggrastat, it is classified differently and is used more often as a
prophylactic during open heart surgery to prevent platelet clotting resulting in ischemic cardiac events, such as heart attack and other medically significant events involving cardiac symptoms.

Capoten (Captopril) - Another bloodborne medication developed from snake venom. Interestingly, captopril is largely recognized as the first medication developed from snake venom
that was approved for human use. Captopril is an ACE inhibitor (angiotensin converting enzyme) that helps lower blood pressure by causing vasodilation in patients. ACE inhibitors are
used for hypertensive patients and some off label mechanisms, such as for certain types of
headaches. Specifically, this medication was derived from a type of hemotoxin, family distinegrin; specifically a type of metalloproteinase called exopeptidase from the Jaracara
(Bothrops jaracara). The origins of this medication were kept a trade secret a long time before
being released.
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Byetta (Exenatide) - Interestingly, this medication was not developed from a toxin, but rather a hormone found in gila monster (Heloderma suspectum) venom called Exendin-4, which
closely resembles the human hormone Glucagen-like-peptide-1 (GLP-1), which is important in
regulating blood sugar by increasing secretion of insulin. Exenatide is a synthetic version of exendin-4 from gila monsters and helps control blood sugar in diabetic patients.

Defibrase - This medication is a thrombolytic, defibranating medication used to reduce fibrinogen clotting that may result in stroke, heart-attack, and pulmonary embolism. Batroxobin
is a serine protease found in several species, including Bothrops atrox and Bothrops moojeni,
and is the principal make-up of defibrase. Because its mechanism is very similar to the natural
mechanism of thrombin, which cleaves fibrinogen during clotting, it was isolated to be used in
dangerous clotting situations.

Vivostat - Similar to defibrase, batroxobin is used in a clotting system used in surgery called
vivostat. Vivostat is an autologous (developed from cells of the individuals) fibrin sealant system. The important of this method is that it prevents the body from rejecting clots and better
helps the body heal after surgery.

Contortrostatin - Arguably one of the more sensitive subjects, it is important to approach
individuals tactfully and truthfully about this medication. Contortrostatin is a disintegrin isolated from copperhead (Agkistrodon controtrix) venom that has anti-tumor and antiangeiogenic activity. So far, contortrostatin has only been used in mice and not in humans.
Controversially, every year information floats around during breast cancer month that this
medication treats breast cancer. This is woefully inaccurate and it is important to inform people that contortrostatin is a step in the process to discover a cure for breast cancer - but is not
a cure in and of itself.
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Snakebite
Humans:
Venomous snakebite is a life threatening situation,
despite common myths surrounding avoiding
treatment for snakes like dusky pygmy rattlesnakes and copperheads. As an organization, our
position is that the only treatment for snakebite is
antivenom. In the U.S., most major hospitals have
access to antivenom - either on site, or by airlift
from a nearby hospital.

Antivenom
Antivenom (also known as antivenin, but more appropriately called antivenom) is an immunoglobulin antibody developed and isolated from animals (horse, sheep, goat, sometimes human) injected with small amounts of venom. The history of antivenom has been scarred by
early adverse reactions and folklore surrounding avoiding use due to allergic reactions and
worse symptoms than snakebite, including death (see figure below).
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Allergic and adverse reactions were largely caused by what is called the Fc tail (see figure below), which is a portion of the IgG antibody that identifies it as whichever species it comes
from. Later on in antivenom development, researchers discovered how to cleave the Fc tail off
and reduce adverse reactions.

Today, antivenom is much safer and adverse reactions are rare. In cases where reactions occur, all leading snakebite experts still recommend administration and hospital management of
any allergic reactions via IV administration of epinephrine and diphenhydramine concurrent
with antivenom administration.

What to tell people about snakebite
Fortunately, field treatment of snakebite is
rather simple. Unfortunately, snakebite
can result in a myriad of symptoms that
may be masked by pre-existing symptoms,
shock, and other conditions resulting from
increased stress after a snakebite. The
most important thing is to manage and
monitor for the most life threatening
symptoms. When communicating with the
public, the best thing to do is “keep it
simple” and avoid getting into the weeds.
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Snakebite
What to do:
The following treatment recommendations are not medical advice and are only applicable
to U.S. based species. Patients should always seek treatment from a qualified snakebite
expert. When communicating with the public, ensure you always disclose that you are not a
medical professional and any advice provided should be verified and treatment carried out
by a medical professional.
Remember, time is tissue. Get to medical care as quickly as possible. Remain as calm as possible and reduce movement of the affected limb. Venom moves primarily through the
lymphatic system
• Remember, time is tissue. Get to medical care as quickly as possible. Remain as calm as
possible and reduce movement of the affected limb. Venom moves primarily through the
lymphatic system
• Identify the bite site, which may or may not have obvious puncture wounds. Usually
marked redness and swelling will occur around the bite site, except in snakes that are
exclusively neurotoxic.
• Mark the bite site with a sharpie or pen if available. Continue to mark the leading edge
of swelling every 15 minutes and notate the time when the bite occurred and swelling
spread on the opposite arm or on a notepad (or your own arm if caring for another
individual).
• Hold the affected limb at heart level until you are under professional medical care. After
you are in an ambulance, the limb may be raised (in the case of cytotoxic and hemotoxic
venoms) to reduce swelling in the limb and further tissue damage.
• Seek medical care and administer antivenom. Pain management may be administered
using opioid medications only under professional medical care, ensure no NSAIDs or other
medications are used (ibuprofen, aspirin, naproxen, etc). NSAIDs increase bleeding and
may cause further adverse reactions. Often opioids may have other medications in them,
ensure that no other medication is administered.
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DO NOT:
• Kill the snake and take it with you. Most snakes are treated by polyvalent antivenoms
such as Crofab and Anavip.
• Apply tourniquet
• Provide food or drink
• Make incisions
• Apply ice
• Apply electrical current
• Suck venom out of the bite wound
• Use suction device or snakebite kit
• Provide pain medication or other medications, unless required for life saving reasons
(i.e. heart attack, anaphylactic reaction.
• Allow fasciotomy before consulting snakebite expert.
• Use benadryl (diphenhydramine) as the only treatment for snakebite.
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PETS:
Pets have a large spectrum of
symptoms from snakebite and
what makes treatment especially difficult is that they
cannot communicate pain and
other symptoms. Very few veterinarians in the U.S. receive
training on how to treat snakebite and often promulgate
incorrect information, such as
prophylactic use of antibiotics
and benadryl. While benadryl
can reduce swelling caused by
allergic reaction, swelling
resulting from snakebite is not
usually an allergic reaction. In
order for an allergy to develop, the patient must have been previously been exposed to the
toxin. In cases of dogs or cats that have been previously been envenomated, allergic reactions
are possible, although very rare.
Snakebite usually occurs on the paw or face of dogs and cats. Patients may show signs of lethargy, distress, lameness, inflammation of the paws or face, difficulty breathing, and a variety
of other symptoms. Pets suspected of snakebite should be isolated to a kennel and immediately transported to an emergency vet. Unfortunately due to the nature of canine and feline
anatomy, it is not possible to elevate limbs without sedation. Upon being admitted to the
emergency room, pets should immediately receive IV fluids and antivenom. It is important to
emphasize that antivenom is the only treatment. Other signs and symptoms include, but are
not limited to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Slow and ragged breathing
Whimpering in pain and/or fear
Sudden weakness followed by collapse
Shaking and twitching of muscles, sluggish behavior
Vomiting
Dilated pupils not responsive to light
Paralysis
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Fortunately, many pets will recover after snakebite, even sometimes without antivenom (at
least in the U.S. and depending on what snake bit them). However, dogs and cats may end up
with severe long term damage and may later die from kidney or other organ failure at an early
age. To prevent tissue damage and reduce the likelihood of long term adverse effects, patients
should be given antivenom.

The same “do not” scenarios in human treatment above apply here.
Snakebite avoidance training and snake fencing are the only two methods of ensuring dogs
are not envenomated. Avoidance training involves finding a qualified trainer that has access
to venomous snakes local to the area and use an e-collar to provide an electrical stimulation
to encourage dogs to avoid the scent associated with snakes. Most dogs should receive updated training annually or more often if needed. Alternatively, if dogs are only kept inside the
home and backyard, owners may seek out local contractors that are proficient in snake fencing. This involves sealing all possible access routes and ensuring that snakes are not able to
enter the yard.
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Human-snake Conflict Minimization
Keeping snakes out of your yard
Living in the southeast, especially Florida, you are going to be living alongside snakes. While it
is not possible to keep snakes from coming onto your yard/land or property, you can make
your home undesirable to snakes to help reduce conflicts with snakes. Like all other living
things, snakes require food water and shelter, so if you yard provides these things, it will
attract snakes and give them a reason to stick around. The best thing to do is keep your yard
maintenanced. If you keep vegetation trimmed back, grass cut and remove any debris piles. In
doing this you are taking away areas that would make a snake feel safe. Snakes use debris
piles and thick vegetation to hunt for prey, allude predators, shed their skin and lay eggs/give
birth. Keeping your yard and home clean and maintained will also keep away rodents, which
will attract snakes. It is important to know that following these guidelines will not keep snakes
off of your property. Snakes will likely still pass through, however if you do these things, your
property will be less desirable for snakes and they will not stick around.

When working or enjoying the outdoors
It is important to be aware and be snake minded when you are outside working in the yard,
working outdoors in a rural area or recreationally enjoying the outdoors. Never stick your
hands somewhere you cannot see, always check before stepping over fallen trees and other
debris. Wear closed toed shoes or even snake boots/gaiters when you will be in areas that are
thick with vegetation and watch your step.
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Human-snake Conflict Minimization
Hunters and anglers
Always remember to check ground blinds that have been left out and check around feeders
and game cameras when approaching and checking them. Wear snake boots, gaiters or chaps.
When in a treestand, fishing from the shore or along a bank, check trees and branches. We
don’t have any highly arboreal venomous snakes in Florida but this is a good habit, so there
are no surprises from our nonvenomous species. When fishing from a bank or shore, do a
quick check around the area before setting up your gear. Remember that eastern diamondbacks are adept swimmers and have colonized various island and keys around the state of
Florida.
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Frequently Asked Questions
Q: “Why protect/conserve rattlesnakes?”
A: Rattlesnakes are vitally important to the ecosystem, they serve as a predator for pests that
are vectors for disease, such as rats and mice. They also keep tick populations in check when
they consume animals such as squirrels and rabbits, this in turn helps manage lyme disease.
Rattlesnakes are also prey items for other animals such as indigo snakes, kingsnakes, birds of
prey and opossums to name a few. Rattlesnake venom has also been used in research to develop various medications (see Venom Applications in Medicine).

Q: “What snake is the most dangerous/venomous?”
A: The most dangerous/venomous snake is the one that bites you. Currently the most venomous snake on the planet is the inland taipan, native to Australia. When it comes to how
dangerous a snake is, that depends on a lot of factors. How toxic the venom is, how often they
come into contact with humans, overall attitude and disposition. It is difficult to say what
snake is the most dangerous, the best answer is to just give them all equal respect. In the U.S.
the most venomous snake is the tiger rattlesnake (Crotalus tigris) native to the desert southwest.

Q: “What is the best way to tell if a snake is venomous?”
A: The best way is by familiarizing yourself with what venomous snakes you have in your area. There is no one golden rule (such as head shape/pupil shape) or rhyme (coral snakes) that
holds true for identifying a venomous reptile. So if you take the time to learn about the
snakes native to your area, look at different photos and join snake identification groups on social media, you will quickly pick up on how to properly identify a venomous snake.

Q: “Are rattlesnakes protected?”
A: Yes and no. Some species, such as the timber/canebrake rattlesnake, eastern massasauga,
and twin spotted rattlesnake to name a few, are protected in some or all of their geographic
ranges. However there are some species, such as the eastern diamondback, whose populations seem to be on a downward trend that are not under any kind of state or federal protection. This is why it is important we educate the public about the import of these animals, so
even if they aren't protected, people will respect and hopefully not kill rattlesnakes.
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Frequently Asked Questions
Q: “Do snakes eat people?”
A: Generally, no. There are no snakes in North America that eat people. There are a small
number of species that reach a large enough size to consume a small human, however humans are not a preferred prey item for any snake species.

Q: “Is it true baby snakes can’t control their venom?”

A: That is a very common myth, they can control their venom delivery from the moment they
pop out. That being said, people often times think young snakes are more dangerous than
adults, when that isn;t the case. White neonate snakes may have a different venom composition than adults (due to the differences in diet), a larger snake will inject a larger amount of
venom than a neonate, making an adult snake more dangerous. However, all venomous reptiles of any size should be respected and are medically significant.

Q: “What should I do if I find a snake?”

A: Leave it alone. If you come across a snake and don’t know what to do or don’t want it on
your property, usually if you leave it alone, it will move on it’s own. One rule we like to preach
is the 30/30 rule, stay at least 30 feet away from the snake for 30 minutes, if it is still there
then call someone to relocate it.

Q: “If I am bitten by a rattlesnake, how long do I have to get to the hospital?”
A: Time is tissue! Rattlesnakes have hemotoxic venom that will cause a lot of localized tissue
damage and be very painful. So it is important to get medical attention as soon as possible
(ideally within an hour). Thankfully, antivenom for rattlesnake bites is readily available here in
the United States, so as long as you can get to a hospital, you will likely survive. On average,
only about 5 people out of the 7,000-8,000 people envenomated in the U.S. every year, do
not survive the envenomation.
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Mythbusters
Myths have been shared for generations ever since
we started telling stories about snakes. It is not
uncommon for someone to visit our booth and retell
a story that happened to them or their family member, and we'll often get asked what may seem like
very basic questions about snake behavior. It is not
our job to disprove any story that we are told by
people interested in our work, and we should not
belittle someone for believing a myth. It is important
to remember these myths and how to reply to
someone asking about them.
If someone comes up to tell us a story about how a
rattlesnake chased them for miles, we recommend
that you smile, nod, and listen to it. You may mention
how it's never happened to you or that snakes might
approach people if they've been fed or know of a
hiding spot behind the person being "chased." It can
be important not to imply or directly call that person a liar or that they don't know anything
about snakes. While this may be true, alienating people about how much they know is
extremely detrimental to getting them to understand snake behavior.
If someone comes up to ask a question about snake behavior covered in these myths, you
should let them know that what they asked is a myth and to calmly reply with the truth as
detailed below.
MYTH: You can use products to prevent snakes from entering your home and yard.
FACT: Using mothballs outside doesn't work to deter snakes. In fact, it is illegal to use mothballs outdoors, and they can be harmful to pets and children.
MYTH: Rattlesnakes will chase you down.
FACT: Rattlesnakes will rattle and curl defensively in response to a threat. If a rattlesnake is
moving in your direction, it is likely trying to get to a known location to escape the threat.
MYTH: Snakes do not care about their young and have no social structure.
FACT: Rattlesnakes and a few other species of snakes will stick around their newborn babies
or hatchlings for up to a couple of weeks as protection. However, most if not all nonvenomous snakes in the United States will immediately leave their eggs or newborn young.
This does not necessarily mean that seeing one juvenile snake will mean there are dozens
around you; after a few weeks, the juveniles disperse and start their life alone.
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MYTH: Venomous and non-venomous snakes can breed together to create "super venomous"
hybrids with no antivenom.
FACT: Venomous snakes in the United States are in different families than the non-venomous
snakes and cannot produce offspring together biologically. Most non-venomous snakes belong to the family Colubridae which is very different from Viperidae and Elapidae. Snakes from
these families are too far removed from each other to be able to breed.
MYTH: All venomous snakes have broad, triangular heads, elliptical pupils, thick bodies, and
blunt tails. These “rules” can be used to identify venomous snakes.
FACT: Venomous snakes are very different, and it is best to learn your native venomous snakes
rather than relying on “catch-all rules.” Eyes: At night, just like your pupils, the elliptical or "cat
-eye" pupils of venomous snakes will enlarge to allow more light into the eye for better vision
at night. Often, this dilation makes the pupil look round. It's also unsafe to get close enough to
a snake just to identify it as venomous using its eyes. There are several species of nonvenomous snakes in the western US that have elliptical pupils such as night snakes. Using that
"rule," someone might think those snakes are venomous. Another exception is the coral snake
--our native venomous elapids, the coral snakes, have round pupils. Body: Body shape and
blunt tails can be deceiving. Non-venomous watersnakes and many others can flatten themselves to appear larger, and snakes can lose their tails to predators. Head: Many nonvenomous snakes, such as watersnakes and gartersnakes, will flatten their heads to appear
larger and scare off predators. They can make the same "diamond" shape with their head that
our native pit vipers have naturally. Some non-venomous snakes also have a more obvious
neck than others which makes their head look larger.
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MYTH: Juvenile venomous snakes are more dangerous to be bitten by than an adult.
FACT: Venom is extremely biologically expensive for snakes and consumes energy every time
they use it for a prey item, which is why biting a human or pet is usually a last line of defense
when the snake feels it has no other option. Juvenile and adult snakes both have the ability to
control their venom sacks and how much venom they inject. Even if a younger snake injected
the entire amount of venom they have stored, the volume of venom injected compared to an
adult is significantly less. However, often younger snakes have different venom than adults.
Juveniles do not necessarily have more toxic venom than adults, but they have different venom and undergo a shift in venom around sexual maturity.. The differences in venom between
adults and juveniles may not result in higher toxicity to humans, but may be more toxic to the
prey items they eat. The changes are likely due to the prey differences of snakes at that age
and venom components may be more efficient in incapacitating prey items at that size. In
most cases, these venom components do not pose more risk to humans, even if they may be
more toxic, due to the volume injected, as mentioned above.
MYTH: Coral snakes are rear-fanged and have to chew on you to inject venom.
FACT: Coral snakes are proteroglyphous which means they have fixed front fangs. They are Elapids and are in the same family as highly venomous cobras. Unlike vipers, their fangs do not
have hinges. However, they don't need to chew on you to inject venom. Coral snakes can envenomate you just as easily as vipers.
MYTH: You can tell the age of a rattlesnake by the number of rattles on its tail.
FACT: A snake gets a new segment every time it sheds. Shed rates vary depending on season
(availability of food), age, health, and other factors, but even adults may shed a few times
each year. Additionally, rattles will often break off because they are fragile. Some rattlesnakes
don't retain their rattles as much as others, too. For wild snakes, it's often impossible to tell a
more exact age besides juvenile and adult.
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